
was marching thither. That the Dnke of Lon tin 
hath sent Coii.?t Cirojj'i with 1500 Brondenburgers, 
twtj RegimentsosCroats, and "Twoof Dragoons to 
attack Matin? That CaMisii is. formally Mitg-jQ 
byi^eCroiitsBn.l « hat Ptioop? J05 ued witfetlj IB 
That the'Trd"opseF Liihuinii are appointed by che 
Kingof Poland taoblervi: CountTeckeley,--md (bat 
they have a very watLhsuI eye upon him, and en
deavour to force him ouc ofthe iVk'Uiataiii TsJwnsi 

• Thacin che-m.-an cime che laid Counc labors verv 
earnestly to make his Peice with the Emperor by 
the Inc-.rpofttlost Bfthe icing offoUnd, iinel begitis 
Ct̂  be very mistrustful of every body about him : 
and jt's said that1 some of his Principal Friends have 

"plainly told ruffl th"t if he do not quickly make 
his Accomm .dafiuo, th:y will broviflc for them 
ffelve-s. ^Mlosir Advices con.iinie to fry, that the 
Grand Viicr is f-ctired in £l"eac disorder to B-'l-
griie^ and thjt ofthe great" and formidable Army 
which he brĝ an the Caiiipigne ivifh, they canno£ 
•heal- rift-re is^any considerable Æody remaining iu 
t h ' Eield on this fide tlie Bridge of Esigcke. 
' Cologne, November 11. They wncit from Liege, 
that the Eilhop ofStrasbourg arrived there the (.th 
instant; but that some of the Companies or Tra'es 
could no: be prevailed with to agiec to the Pro
ject of Accommodation proposed py him, so that 
lf's b lieved he will be obliged tp return liitj-.er 
jvithopt cor.cluding that Affair/. Things remain 
here very" ilnfe'led, and w; are expecting to heai; 
howour Deputies wil] be received ac the lo-perir 
as Cejurt. Our advices from Hungary and Lintz in
form us tha: tbe"a"mperial Army was marching to 
wards Buda,p<id tstsit, the Elector of Bavirii hail de
clared his "Troops fliould noc leave the Field cill 
the whole Army cjpc-j, aid j*1iat; they fliould "--"k"; 
their Winter-Quarters i.i Hungiry, tba.c they may 
bf tlie tea lie*; for the next Campagne; TJiat, tbe 
Tr'oops tf Liihuinii were, io the upper Hungary, 
Where they very closely observed Counc Teckeley, 
vVho seems very desirous to mak-; his Peace, buc 
ĉ nric-e i*jow obtain the terms he might formerly; 
srrd tr*at the Gra-jd-Visi-T had quite left the 
Field, finding Jailrirelf gnable to give" the Christians 
an"- ofipofjtioq in tl;eir lj).ccepijpi nursuit of this 
C'arhnagne, arid that aUhe can do 1$ to prepare 
fCr trie text. 

"bHigue', November let, T'ie Prince of Ormge 
parted from hence yesterday Mc-rping for Amjfcr-
d'ijsa, writhes he isgorie at the. Head of a great De
putation fi-oirf thc State? of HoVoni , t6 induce 
that City t<?co*rserif; to th.C new Levy of j-Jc-pp, 
"i*r<*n. The Heer Van Hiiten^ whop the States 
G^nefalVve mads chojee o(, fQ go in Quality of 
their Afiibaltador E^fj-aordii-ary to- thc King of 
Svfedcn, is arrived here from Fri stand , to pre
pare for 1ns Embassy, "The Dutch FI£<"t which is 
come back fco,u qouenbttrg . jias had tfery bad 
Weather upoq these Coasts, h in which the Ship: 
ciUed thp Lyons, copimipdcd by CiptainScSey, has 
been force-f-rstiori;. . ' 

Paris, November 10. Our Letters ffomTlmiers, 
iriform us, that, the Marescrj-*̂  d H'umieres havjn-> put 
a Garison jnto ^aunrycy, underthe Com,mapaof 
the Marqujs d'Vxelles, hedecaxngea the ninth, and, 
marched with thje Army to a pla<!c called Rouffeltr^ 
the nexc day the Mareschal advanced with part of 
hii Troops tpwa/ds Dixmuyde; she" Magistrates. 
whereof tat-ie and met him, and <Jeliye(red tajlim 
the Keys of the Town,, and the nê ct day thc place 
was surrendred. Xl-C Mareschal saving put a Qi-
risoni'itoi*:,- sc-Wtall his Troops into their- Winter-
quarters/ "TheDuke de Vetmanlok, who was very 
ill at Ccwtriy, is since dead, 'We have advice 
fronirtoij/a--, t,hijt \yfpnfi£ur du JZtustte arrived there 
the'C$tl*i instapt. witli ijhc Kings ^ip-} imclcr h"i,s 

Command, having been in very bad Weather, in 
whichb: tolloneof his F're-fliips. Tipreare Let-
te-ffsfrom Lintz, which tell u s that notoriiy New-
htiifelk UujlilTcJ^seÆMrfjandTeji- do Capitulate. 

wfiiiehaft, November 12. Th:re have been pre-
fenced u*. Hi*-44afi(lj/—v«y iofai-Addr-efses ffm» 
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen Sheriffs,Burgeiks, 
ftnd Qici/ens of London-Deny, at a Common-Hall 
held in the laid City, Otlob. 4.168,*. And from the 
Soveraign, R-corder, Frec-BurgcfTs, Bay liis, arid 
Commoxis-of thc Corporation t f NeW-Rpf, alias 
RpffpoHt in Ireland; which His Majesty rccciv.d very 
Gracioully. 

• a, 

wbitshal, November 1 i By Letters frnrn Tan
gier of thc 19th ofthe last Month, we have an 
account, that my Lord Dartmouth, havii gde.kare-^ 
to thc Inhabitants and tl e Garison, thc Resolution 
His Majesty hath, for great and weighty Reasons, 
thought fit to take, for thc Demolishing thac place,' 
and die Gracious Care His Majrfly hath been plea7 
fed to have of t,hcm ip their Persons and Estates-, 
they had all of them express'd thc greatest Jcy 
and Satisfaction imaginable, and had returned 
their most unseigneJ Thanks ifi humble Addrcft^ to 
His Mjjcsty. 

The Saaltow is arrived in the p-m--w,with many of 
the Inhabitants of Tangier,moll Women; as likewise 
an Hospital Ship, with old and sick Soldiers. 
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*3TIie Exact Pleader : A Book of Enrryes of Choice, 

Sele't and Special Pleadings in rhe Court of Kings-Bench, 
iotlieRei'n of His Present Majelly Kinra Charlt-sthe Se-t 
cones, trieh the Method of Proceiding in all manner of 
Actions inthe fame Courr. py Andrew Vidian,Qenr; late 
one of the Clerks of {fae Papsrs in the said Court- Printed 
for Christopher Wilkinson, Tho. Dfing, and Charles Har
per, at their Sliors in FlceMlret-t. 

05" A Journal, or a most Particular Account of all 
that passed in tlie SiegSof Vienna-, written by a PriocipaL 
Officer in the Town, and sent to the Imperial C-wtnilJir-
ner at Ratisbonne, TranDatcd out of High-Dutch by Hi* 
Maje(lie»Special Command ; Printed for H.Rosers; and M. 
Gilliflower Booksellers in Weltminlf er Hall, add arc Sold by 
Walter Davies Book binder in Amen-Court. 

o5"There is lately published a Two Sheet Ivlap of 
the Ten SpaniQ)- Provinces of the iow- Countries, dil'in-
guilhed according as they are at present divided. Also a 
Two Sheet Map of the Kingdom of Hungary, and the 
States that have been subject-to it. Another of Spain, 
Italy.Dcnmark, Poland, Brandenburg, Russia andMoscov'a. 
Every MapTayoSheets, all Said by William Berryartlie 
sign ofthe G)pbe between Charing-Cross aud Whitehall. 

John Hopkins about eighteen years of Age, short of his 
Ags, thin faced, a *l)iarp look, spare Body, fad browi 
lank Hair, hath a ei-ay Cloth Campagne Coat lined" wirh 

jBjack, a black Hjt, rid upon ,a Sorrel Mare about IJ hands 
liigh : Run away the ninth of this inlfant November, with a, 
Considerable Sum ot Money, from his Malfer Mr. Biwara*' 
Wills at thejCings-head ii Cannon (freer, London: Who
ever secures the said John Hopkins tb his Mailer, lhall hare 
101, reined. 
'"apHe Creditor* of John Eolitho an£l John Wilson ('ate of 
J. London, Gpldsmiths) are desired to meet on \Vadnefd4y 

the 21th ofN"ovcmber,at three ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, 
arMr.Cary"s-Coffee-house in St. Michaels Alley in £osn-
hill. 

STrayed or (lolpi tke, 30th of October lalt, cuj|of'tIio 
Grounis of Mr. Williarn Lucas in Horringir near Bury" 

St. Edmunds ih Suffolk, two bay Geldings, one 15 hands hign 
ancf better, and,'jnly Trots and Gallops; the other;, about IJ 
hands high, and has all bit. Pact?, and a Star pn bi}-Fore
heads they hp/fri have their Manes on, and cue, Tails, she 
largest Hotsejs-abput f/*. y«ars oW, the oth,er about qleven ; 
•whoever gives' ifdtice of thesaid Horsei ro Mr "iViliiatn tucas 
at;Bnry St. Edmunds fn Suffolk, or to Mr. Williala Bfoiinein 
J.itila-Lomba"r<"(treet London, lhall have >os. reward for 
eachHorft. 

STolen the ioth qf this faslant, out of a Stable at Prince-
thorp near Coventry in .the County of Warwick, a darfc 

Brown Gelding 15 hands high, aiStar in his P'oreliea-I', afnda 
Sprig Tail, livcyears old. Whoever gives notic<5>of the fait" 
Gelding t-j William Moss at the •yhite Bear Inn m Cprenirjv 
ot to'VJ.'illiamChamtierlayne at dieBlaek Raven in JFrid»>-
'ireet, L6ndon, shall have jo s. reward. 

Print-©3 ky T&. "iSewcomb in the savoy, 1683. 
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